
1953 Produces Four Carteret
/

County Championship Teams
Morehead Dog
Track Officials
Work New Track
Four Morehead City Dog Track

officials are working at the Palm
Beach Kennel Club this season. The
Palm Beach track was recently
purchased by the Carolina-Virgin¬
ia Racing Association which owns
the Morehead track.

Racing started Dec. 15 at Palm
Beach with Delmas Willis, More-
head City, as lure operator. The
job of keeping the bunny at the
proper interval ahead of the grey¬
hounds is one of the most impor¬
tant positions at any track.

In keeping with their policy of
securing top racing officials, new
owners of the kennel club obtained
the services of Mr. Willis, rec¬
ognized as one of the leading litre
operators of the nation.
During the summer months Mf.

Willis holds the same position at
Morehead City. Others of the More-
head City track crew are working
at the Palm Beach track.
They are Leo Harfwell. racing

secretary at Morehead, who is rac¬
ing director; and his brother,
Frank Hartwell, is the judge.
Chuck Kressler, Morehead paddock
judge, is paddock judge at Palm
Beach.

Paul Cleland, manager of the
Morehead track, is manager of the
Palm Beach track, Mr. Cleland
states that the Morehead track
crew are dependably and have
helped him considerably in getting
the newly-acquired trflck into op¬
eration.

Court Action
Begins Tuesday

Carteret County high schools
will resume their basketball sea¬
son Tuesday after a two-week lay¬
off for the holidays.
The schedule for next week fol¬

lows:
Tuesday

Swansboro at Beaufort
Smyrna at Jones Central
Morehead City at Dixon
Newport at Dover

Friday
Morehead City at Swansboro
Jones Central at Beaufort
Smyrna at Pamlico

Atlantic's schedule for next week
is not available at this time.

? Carteret County produced four charr>f>km»hi> sports
teams in 1958 when Newport High School's basketball
squad won the county tourney, the district tourney, and the
State Class A championship.
Thp Morehead City High School girls' basketball team

was county champ and the football squad was Seashore
Conference champ for the second1
straight year.

Atlantic, a member of the Car¬
teret County Baseball League, won
the county championship after
Beaufort led the league in the won
ami lost column. The top four
teams played a best out of three
games series to determine the
league champs.

Newport Wins County Title
Feb. 21, 1953 Newport's un¬

beaten cagers took the county bas¬
ketball tourney, downing Beaufort
47-44. Five teams participated:
Morehead City, Beaufort, Newport.
Smyrna, and Atlantic. The girls'
teams also played in the tourney.

In the tourney Newport defeat¬
ed Morehead City 70-66; Beaufort
downed Smyrna 68 41; Morehead
routed Atlantic 8055.
The Morehead City girls topped

Beaufort 48-40 in a thriller. Both
teams gained the finals handily.
The all-county boys' team was

named with Newport placing three;
Billy Widgeon, Sidney Manning,
and Roy Dennis.

Others on the team were Dave
Freshwater, Morehead City, and
Bud Willis, of Atlantic.

All-County Girls Named
On the first team of the all-

county girls' team was Ann Long,
Ann Hardy, and Janice Lewis, of
Morehead, Edna Mann and Frances
Craig of Newport and Carol Jones
of Beaufort.

Feb. 28 Newport topped Beau¬
fort 77-49 for the sectional title.
Beaufort had defeated Morehead
52-47 and Dover 64-43 to gain the
finals. Morehead City defeated Au¬
rora 83-73 to gain the quarter
finals.

March 4 Newport defeated Snow
Hill 5540' in semi-finals of the dis¬
trict tourney.

March 7 Billy Widgeon scored 34
points as Newport downed Jones
Central 62-53 to cop the title.
Jones Central topped Beaufort in
the semis 54-49.
March 12 Newport won the first

round of the State Tournament in
Winston-Salem besting Pilot 58-44.
March 13 Newport downed Haw
River 64-60 in a thriller as Widgeon
scored 22 points.

Newport Wins Stale CYawn
March M Newport won the State

Class A Basketball Tourney by de¬
fault. St. Stephens was eliminated
because of a state rule that says no
team must play more than three
games per week.

St. Stephens had played one
game in another tourney that

Jerry Schumacher

Its Raining, It Looks
Bad But Realy iy Isenl
(Editor's Note: Jerry has suggested once or twice that we run his

column just as he gives it to us. We've come to the conclusion that,
edited or not, it'll get read, so here it is).

URu;iUy there is so much to write
about that 1 dont know where to
begin, but this time its different,
this is. a piece about what isent.

It isent beautiful! weather, its
raining.
There isent any golf being played,
reason. Rain There isent any cash
money floating around, Reason
Xmas. Even the Xmas cheer is
all gone. The presents are either
busted of consumed, so we have
nothing to look forward to except
New Years. Eve, sure would like tc
have some stock in Bromo Seltzer.
On the face of it looks like a bad
situation, but realy iy isent, its a
relief to just rest up and get ready
for New Years Eve.

I wish Capt Henry would keep
his nose out of my personal bus¬
iness, after all what does he know
about golf anyway,

Its so foggy here that I cant
even see Pappy Joe,s island and
wouldent yo know It a aea plane
just came down out of the pea soup
and landed, then after a few min¬
utes took off again, that pilot must
have nevera of steel, or else radar
eyes.
There are 4 fish ducka feeding

right where I can watch them out
of the back window, now they are
after little fish and In the shallow
water you can see them swim,

Just like greased lightningm
In fact they oulawlm the fish or
how else could they catch thier (up¬
per? and under water to.
About the two moat ualeas things

at this time of the year are Xmas
trees and my Hot Rod.
Ita getting about that time of year
when everyone Is either going to
Florida or talking about going or
wishing they could go.
Here comes a menhaden boat

thru the fog, looks like she is
r*al low in the water too. hope they
have a few ntilliM pogies, anybody
that goes fishing in thia fog de¬
serves all they can gat. fuit
ran nuke out the name "JC(ng Flab
e»" *a ahe alidea by.
W«U thia is the laat tin* I will

betMr you with thia rwnsehae this
y*ar ao have a good time News
Yean on and remember , Make
that , One for the road, Coffie.

Happy Hangover

New* from

^ STRAITS

Dec. 29 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hall and son, Morris, of Wilson are

spending the holidays with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L H. Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chadwick
and family are visiting relatives
in Wendell.

Mr. Dave Jarvis, who has been
ill for several weeks at his home,
left Monday for Duke Hospital
in Durham to undergo treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox of
Riverdale spent Christmas with
their daughter and son-in-law, the
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Tyson and
family.
Troy Jarvis, USN, left Tuesday

for San Diego, Calif., after spend¬
ing Christmas with his parents, Mr.
tnd Mrs. D. A. Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chadwick
and children are spending the hol¬
idays with relatives in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson and
daughter, Brenda, have returned
after spending the Christmas hol¬
idays with Mrs. Watson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boid of Seuth
Boston, Vi.
Mr. Cooper Chadwick left Sunday

for Norfolk, Va. after spending
Christmaa with his father, Mr. Sta¬
cy Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Pigott of
Belmar, N. J., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McC.ee and
children spent the weekend at
Havelock with her parents, Mr. and
[Mrs. Corbltt Norris.

Mrs. Gannon Talbert and Mrs.
David Styron and son. George Tll-
den, vtaited Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Chadwick Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Vletar Proetach of

Raleigh spent the Christina* holi¬
days wifh tier slater and brotkdr-in-
law, the Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Tyston

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Davis spent
Cbriatanaa In New Bern with rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wenaond Hansen

week. The final game would be its
fourth The tourney committee
ruled Newport the champs.
March 13 Queen Street High

School lost out in the semis to
Trenton 53-41. The Knights had
won the opening round over Snow
Hill by forfeit.

A Look at Headlines
March 27 Morehead City opens

baseball schedule with Camp Le-
jeune. The Eagles whip the Devil-
pups 1-0. March 31 Beaufort opens
its season losing to Newport 2-1.
Morehead City cops second in a
row over Smyrna 10-1.

April 2 Queen Street drops dia¬
mond opener to Williston High
16-8, then whips Snow Hill 7-6.
April 18 Havelock to enter team

in semi-pro league. Smyrna Bar¬
kers Island beats Beaufort in a pre¬
season Saltwater League fracas,
\pril 19.

Stargardt Named Coach
April 24 Kenneth Stargardt is

new Beaufort coach replacing John
Evans who resigned. B. E. Tark-
ington announces. Morehead City
is second in the Seashore Confer¬
ence baseball league with a record
of 5-1.

Newport is third with a 5-3 log.
and Beaufort ami Smyrna are tied
for last with identical 1-4 records.

County Baseball Starts
April 30 Saltwater league sets

schedule. Teams to participate ire
Morehead City, Atlantic. Beaufort,
Salter Path, and Mill Creek-New-
port.

Softball league plans discussed.
Saltwater Loop changes its name
to Carteret County League. Sched¬
ule to open May 17.
May 12 Queen Street finishes

diamond season with a 6-5 log.
Beaulort opens Carteret County
League play with decisive 13-0 win
over Smyrna-Harkers Island.

July 5 Carteret County League
All-Star game goes to the West
stars 11-3 over the East. July 10
A. N. Casey named Newport bas¬
ketball coach to succeed Wayne
Benton.
July 21 Edward Beard wins table

tennis tourney at the Recreation
Center. Beard and Ilenry jfeotLwin pole vault wfth 0 feet 6 iiftpfces^

Beard also wins high jump event
with a 4 foot 2 inch jump. Walter
Willis wins the broad jump with a

leap of 18 feet 5 inches.
July 28 Ethan Davis wins bad¬

minton tourney at the Recreation
Center defeating Rodney Nelson in
the finals.

Beaufort Finishes First
Aug. 4 Beaufort finishes first in

the Carteret County Baseball
League. Atlantie finishes second.
These teams battled neck and neck
for first place all season. Shaugh-
nessy play-offs to begin Aug. 9 With
best out of three series.
Four teams to participate, New¬

port, Atlantic, Beaufort, and Smyr-
na-Harkers Island.

Sept. 8 Atlantic downs Newport
for Carteret County League title.
Sept. 11 high school football sea¬
son opens.

Sept. 11 Morehead City routs
Swansboro 20-0. Wins six straight
games before being stopped by
Washington, 32-0. All home games
being played on Camp Glenn Ath¬
letic Field finished in time for
first grid tilt.

Nov. 6 Beaufort ends losing
streak beating Pamlico and wins
three more games in a row to end
season. Morehead City wins one

more to finish season.

Eagles Win Grid Crown
Morehead City Seashore Confer¬

ence Champions for second straight
year. First round of Eastern Class
A Championships to start Nov. 14.

Nov. 14 Massey Hill High stops
Morehead City 27-0 and goes on to
take state championship.

Dec. 1 basketball season opens.
Morehead City defeats Atlantic,
Newport blasts Beaufort.

Dec. 18 Christmas holidays halt
cage activities until Jan. 5, 1954.

of Richmond, V»., were called
home Tuesday due to the illness of
Mrs. Hansen;* father, Mr. Dave
Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mason of
Newport spent Sunday with her
.ister, Mrs. Clyde Whltehurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gray Chad-
wick and daughter spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mri. Ed Simpson, of Merrimon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fulcher
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fulcher
of Atlantic viaited Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Jarvis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roma Plfott have

' i-w--. » ¦¦

Speaker Cites
Need for World
Federation
Robert Humbtr, Founder
Of Wortcf Federalists,
Speaks at Ke«vforf
There will be no peace In the

world except through World Fed¬
eration, Robert H umber, founder
of the World Federalist movement,
told original members of the World
Federalist group Tuesday after¬
noon at the American Legion Hut
in Beaufort.
"We won't hare peace until we

punish the individual responsible
for disorder on a world level," Mr.
Humber said. This, he added, has
to come through world law, for
law brings order.
As an illustration, Mr. Humber

stated that a community it not held
for the misdeeds of the individual
by local law enforcement agencies
Therefore, a nation should not be
held responsible for the misdeeds
of individuals that stir up disorder.
"We must punish the guilty party,
not the community," he said.
He proposed that American

statesmen be notified of the Amer¬
ican people's choice of wanting
to become world citizens, subject
to world law designed to make
peace.
This can be accomplished, he ex¬

plained, by taking the step, through
courage and faith, to voice to one's
fellowman the idea of world law.

Congress in '55
An opportune time to move man

knld in the right direction is in
1955 when a congress of the Unit
cd Nations will be called to re
vise and change the charter to
meet deficiencies that have arisen,
the speaker reported.

"If America backs World Fed¬
eration. France and Australia will
back it." Mr. Humber made this
statement after telling the group of
his conferences with the president
of France and the head of the
Australian delegation to the UN.
He said the reason the world

doesn't have peace, is because of
"today's regime." "The regime of
the world is based on diplomacy.
The world can only hope for vic¬
tory. not peace," Mr. Humber de¬
clared.
He said the regime wants an

armed camp to resist the agressor.
The aggressor is being appeased
by diplomatic agreements and
treaties, and wars are being fought
to preserve these, treaties and
agreements, said tl*e speaker.

'Surrender or Fight*
The regime today must either

surrender or fight. Either way
there will be no peace with free¬
dom, he warned. "We need to
have world law instead of diplo¬
macy. In that way we'll have world
peace."
The world is facing the greatest

crisis in the last 700 years, In Mr.
number's opinion. The struggle is
between communism and democ¬
racy on an international basis.

This international antagonism
stems from the feelnig of national¬
ist starting from the end of the
feudalism period.
Now instead of spreading out,

the nations of the world are being
dftwn closer together. Decisions
by one nation, or a group of na¬
tions, have a marked effect on
other nations of the world because
of the international scope of ideas,
tHe speaker continued.

Peace Needed
This brings conflicting hopes

aitd desires for peace. Above all,
the world wants to survive, he
said, and peace is needed for survi¬
val.

In order to get peace, law, po¬
litical science, and jurispudence
must be instituted on a world level,
Mr. Humber summarized.

Mr. Humber returns to Carteret
County each year to report on
World Federation. The World Fed
efalists organized on Davis Island
irt Carteret County in 1941.

Mr. Humber was scheduled to
s0eak last night to the Morehead
City Rotary Club. He will also
give an address at the February
meeting of the Beaufort Book Club.
Following Mr. number's re¬

marks, a question and answer per¬
iod took place and refreshments
were served.

returned to Southport after spend¬
ing the holiday* with hia parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pigott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chadwick
spent Tuesday with their daughter,
Mrs. Creston Gaskill, at Markers
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Matney Davis and
son, Craig, of Beaufort spent Sat¬
urday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Chadwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bates and

son, Rodney, of Norfolk, VI., spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. WalMr Stewart.

Ju>l a note from a*

to all our frioMU and
neighbors : a Happy
N«w Year to yon and
yotar fa»ilio«.

BRIDGE-VIEW INN
MRS. JULIA HOLT, OWNER

Social Security Tax Rate
Goes Up Today, Jan. 1
The social security tax rate is<

scheduled to go up today, accord¬
ing to a reminder hwd today by
H. A. A vera, manager of the Wil¬
mington social security office.
"the increase," he eaplained, "is

in acordance with the 1950 amend¬
ments to the social security law.
and was enacted by Congress to¬
ward meeting future obligations of
(he old-age and sorritors insurance
program."
Employees in jobs covered by

the law will hare 3 per cent in¬
stead of the" present 1H per cent
taken out of their pay up to earn¬
ings of $3,800 a year beginning
with the first of January; their em¬
ployers will contribute an equal
amount.

Th* new rates will apply to all
taxable wages paid after Dec. 31,
1953, regardless of when earned.
"The social security tax for ihe

self employed is scheduled to go
from 2*4 (two and one-quarter) to
3 per cent." Mr. Avera added.
"However, since the 3 per cent rate
applies to 1954 earnings, self-em¬
ployed persons will pay the pres¬
ent 2\a per cent social security
tax on their 1953 earnings covered
by the law. This will be reported
with their income tax return on or
before March 15, 1954. Their first
payments at the 3 per cent rate
will be due March 15, 1955."

in the meantime, the Internal
Revenue Service reports that em¬
ployers were furnished late last
month with new income tax and so¬
cial security withholding tables
showing the rates which will be in
force this year.
The next social security tax in¬

crease, scheduled for 1900, will be
to 2 per cent each for worker
and employer, and to 3% per cent
for the self-employed.

Dick Parker Wins
Cruise to Bermuda

Ninth place nationally among
medium size Chrysler dealers in
new ear sales in the Aug. 24-Oct. 31
period has won a two weeks' cruise
to Nassau and Bermuda for Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Parker, Beautort.
Mr. Parker is owner and manager
of Parker Motors. Morehead City.
The Parkers will leave by plane

from New Bern for New York Sun¬
day afternoon. They will spend the
night at the Waldorf-Astoria and
sail on the Queen of Bermuda for
the southern islands Monday after¬
noon.

About 1#0 Chrysler dealers from
all parts of the nation will be
guests of Chrysler Corporation en
this all expense paid trip.

Police Chief Issues
Warning on Air Rifles

Chief of Police M. E. Guy, Beau¬
fort, said police will begin con¬
fiscating air rifles if youngsters
do not stop firing them within
,th* town limits.

The chief said that it seems as
though every kid in town got an air
rifle for Christmas and they've
been giving the officers nothing
but trouble ever since.

Chief Guy said his warning is in¬
tended for the parents of air rifle
owners as well as the owners them¬
selves.

Listing of County Taxes
Begins at 9 Tomorrow
Tax listing will begin tomorrow

at » a.m. at 104 N. 10th street,
James B. Willis, tax lister for
Morehead City said yesterday.
The hooks will remain open un¬

til 5 p m. each day he said. They
will also be open all day Satur¬
day through January.List takers will be in the coun¬
ty courthouse beginning at 0 a.m.
tomorrow (or residents of Beaufort
township.

Jefson Clark
Gets Suspended
Hall-Year Term
Acting JudRr Alrah Hamilton

ga»e Jetson Clark, Morehead City,
a iu«pend«d sentence of six months
Monday in Morrhead City Record¬
er's Court.

Clark was charged with possess¬
ing non taxpaid whiskey and theft
of personal property in excess of
$100. a boat rudder and a brass
shaft.
The warrant on the second

charge was amended by the court
to theft of personal property val¬
ued less than $100. After hearing
testimony, the court found Clark
guilty of larceny of goods valued at
560.
The six-month sentence will be

suspended if Clark pays $60 to H.
O. Phillips, prosecuting witness,
for the rudder and shaft, remains
on good behavior for two years, and
pays costs of court.
No mention of the first charge

was made in the court minutes tak¬
en by the clerk of court.
The court sentenced Johnnie

L. Smallwood, charged with no op¬
erator's license, to three months on
the roads. The sentence was

suspended If the defendant paid
court costs by 6 p.m. Monday, as

stipulated by the court.
The court reserved judgment

for one week in the case of Lu¬
cille D. Glover, charged with hav¬
ing an expired driving license, fail¬
ing to yield the right of way, and
failing to report an accident.
Mann A. Pollock Jr., charged

with driving a car that had no horn
and hitting Louis Simms on high¬
way 70 Tuesday, Dec. 29. was
found not guilty on one charge
and prayer for judgment was con¬
tinued on the other.
Judge Hamilton fined Norman

Earl Moore Jr., $10 and costs on a

speeding charge and George W.
Brinner $10 and costs for running
through a stop light and driving
without lights.

Pays $10, Costs
Robert Stewart Collins, charged

with speeding and running through
a stop sign, was also fined $10
and costs.

Phillip Noel Thomas, charged
with drunk driving, requested a

jury trial. The court transferred
.the ' caae to the March term of
Superior Court. No bond ^as set.
The court ordered bond to be

forfeited in the case of Zeno Brown,
charged with public drunkenness.
Brown failed to appear in court
Monday.

Court costs were Imposed on the
following: Franklin Mclean Grady,
speeding; Joseph Howard Ander¬
son, gambling in a public place;
Junior Braxton Hall, no operat¬
or's license; Lonnie Mae Boyd, im¬
proper lights, one-half costs; and
Alvin LeMain Kloss, running
through a stop sign.

Cases Con tlnurd
Cases continued were Joseph

Felton, speeding; Fred Smith,
drunk driving; Charles Ortiieb,
failing to stop at a stop sign;
John Bell, speeding, Michael l.az
zopina, running through a stop
sign; and Robert Jones public
drunkenness.
Emanuel Dudley, public drunk¬

enness; Herbert George Mohr,
drunk driving; and Robert Lee
William, speeding.

Store Manager Speaks
John Steed, manager at the Beau¬

fort Colonial Store, told Beaufort
Rotarians about the life of Dave
Pender and the Pender Grocery
chain, now Colonial Stores, Tues¬
day at the Inlet Inn.
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lo USE!
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PHONE 2-
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Dan E. Taylor Weds
At Wfttt Palm Baach
Dan E. Taylor, Churchill Road,

West Palm Beach. Fla and Un.
Frances Catherine Burkhardt. for¬
merly of Washington. D C.. were
married Thursday In Mr. Taylor's
home
Mr Taylor to the son of Mr and

Mrs. Maltby Taylor, Sea Level, and
Mrs. Burkhardt wll a law secre
lary It Is (he fourth marriage1
for Mr. Taylor and second for his
wife Their other marriages end¬
ed in divorce.

Only close friends and associates
attended the wedding ceremony.
The couple went to the Florida
Keys on their wedding trip'

Mr. Taylor was in Carteret Coun
ty last month to dedicate the Sea
Level Community Hospital which
he and his three brothers. William.
Alfred. I.eslie and their parents
gave to eastern Carteret residents.

Vacant Horn* at Straits
Burns Wednesday Night
The vacant two-story frame

dwelling owned by the late Thomas
GiVlikjn. Straits, burned to the
ground Wednesday night.
The home was located on the

Crow Hill Road. In recent years
it has been used to house migrant
farm laborers. Flames were dis¬
covered at about 10:30 and they
quickly' consumed the lightwood
structure.

Residents of the neighborhood
say the house was a favorite spot
for courters and the fire was prob
ably started from a dropped match
or cigarette.

Captain Henry Releases
Special Notice Today

Captain Henry, writer of the
popular Tuesday column. Sou'east¬
er, in THE NEWS-TIMES, has
asked the publisher to express his
regrets about a misunderstand¬
ing which evidently has arisen ov¬
er his recent remarks about John
E. I-ashley, Morehead City town
clerk.

Captain Henry said that it is nev¬
er his intention to belittle any man
and certainly no religious body, he
himself being a regular church
member and attendant of the very
church group mentioned in his
column.
He added that his remarks, to

him, seemed so far-fetched that
he is amazed that anyone consid¬
ered them written in seriousness.

Rotarians Hear
Charles S. Long
Comparing an individual'! repu¬

tation to an organhuKton's upwti*
tion. Charlea S. Long. pUjTMi
chairman, told Newport Rotarteas
Monday at the school cafeteria that
what they as individuals do reflects
on the club.
"The Rotary Club of Newport has

a good reputation, but it need® im¬
provement." Mr. Long said. He
suggested that committees look
again at their objective* and too,
look again at the club's motto
Service Above Self" and "He

Profits Most Who Serves Best."
Praises Rotary

He said that no organization can
do more than the members of Ro¬
tary. "We need more activity on
the part of the members more
harmony and cooperation between
members and some serious and
commonsense thinking about the
duty of our club as a civic organ¬
ization." Mr. Long concluded.

Present at the meeting were
Charles McCullers, Rotary district
27ft governor. Kinston. ami Lt. Com¬
mander Louis L. Edwards. IfSN,
formerly of Newport. Cmdr. Ed¬
wards was the guest of his brother-
in law, Roy T. Gafner.

Mr. McCullers requested that the
club elect officers for the Rotary
year, starting July 1. 1&54. early in
January because they should be
known prior to the district assem¬

bly. to be held Feb. II and 12 at
Goldsboro.

Two Guests
fither guests of the club were

Rotarians Walter Edwards and Al¬
bert Gaskill of Morehead City.

Before the business meeting a
trout dinner was served to the club
by Mrs. Elner Garner. Mrs. C. S.
Long. Mrs. J. B. Kelly, and Mrs.
Stancil Mann.

Mr. Long gave reports on attend¬
ance and the health and happiness
committee. It was suggested that
get-well cards be sent to Coy Wal¬
lace in St. Luke's Hospital. New
Bern.

Aaron R. Craig, president of the
club, presided.

Federalist Uider Speaks
Robert Humber, founder of the

World Federation movement, ad¬
dressed Morehead City Rotarians
last night at the Recreation Cen¬
ter. Mr. number's talk was in
keeping with the international
theme being stressed by Rotarians
this week.

I Cannon's Restaurant, Equipment
and Rooming House

t AT ABSOLUTE

AUCTION!
SWANSBORO, N. C.

. BEING SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE! .

SAT., JAN. 2. 11:00 A.M.
The Cannon's Restaurant, Equipment, ami Rooming House being
located on corner of 1st and Front Street in the heart of Swans-
boro'l business section. Being only 25 feet from Highway and
new bridge on N. C. No. 24. This property consists of a com¬
bination Restaurant and Rooming House, two-story. Six nice
rooms in upper story. Cafe, Kitchen and one large room suit¬
able for living quarters downstairs. Ideally located and la sit¬
uated on a valuable lot 50xM ft. Has been continuously operat¬
ing in Hwansboro for the past 2# yean up until the middle of
October at which time H was cloned doe to owner's health.
List of Equipment to Be Sold: All Fixtures, Cash Register, Neon
Sign, All Booths. Tables, Chairs. Deep Freeie, Garland Range,
Deep Fryer, Frigldalre, Meat Sllcer, and Other Itema.
We invite you by all means to be with us on this sale to buy at
your own price. So make your plans to be with us on day of sale.
Terms: To be announced on day of sale. Possession: Day of aale.

FANNIE S. CANNON, Owner
For further information regarding this sale, please see Mrs. Can¬
non at Bogue, N. C.; Col. Bob Butler, Warrenton, N. C.; or D. C.
Flowers at Klnston, N. C.

Combination Filling Station,
Grocery Store and Lunch Room

AT ABSOLUTE -.

AUCTION
BOGUE, N. C.

. BEING SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE t .

SAT., JAN. 2 . 2:00 P.M.
TV valuable H. H. SmlUi Filling Station, Graeery Store, and
l.unch Room Combination being located on Highway, N. C. No. 14,
II miles wot of Morehrad Oty, N. C.j I miles east of Swan»
boro. N. C. at Rogue, N. C. (In front of Rogue Air Field). Being
only K mile to Rogue Sound. Thla store is Ideally lorated on a

very progreaive highway and now aelling approslaaately sl.tM.M
worth of gaa and groceries each week. Alao all atock and fixtures
will be sold.
Mat of Equivalent to he Sold: 1 Meat Caae, Scales, Cash Register,
Drink Boa, Moat Slker, Meat (irinder. Hot Water Heater. 1 Cirill,
Tables and Counters.
This business Is Ideal In every respect and Is being sold for sac

purr ass saty.due to owners' health. Mr. Smith has authorised
as to sell all of his above listed properties at an Absolute Aue-
tlon Sale regardless of price. Ho please nuke inspection of tUs
property prior to sale and be with us on dsy of sale to paa jtm
judgment. .

Terms aad Pssaasalon: To Be Announced ea Day ef Sale.
H. H. SMITH and GEBTMWE SMITH, OWMn

Par further Information please see Mr. H. H. Smith at the proper¬
ty; Coi. Bah Butler, Warrentoa, H. C.; or D. C. Flowers, (Mm,
N. C

I FrM Prize*! Ladie* Invited I Good Mnaic!
C«l. .» AutUm.r (SUUcwM* No 1MM4)

H B.MM 1IITIM {».
WrnnlM. R. C, KinUn, N. C., llMA N. C, r»yHt««IBi. II. C.
IM B. C. FlMin, KlMlon, N. C, H Ym Mm


